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Expert says no dogs should be banned
A DOG expert has claimed NO
breeds of dogs should be fully
banned in the wake of the attack
on toddler Zumer Ahmed.

Sharon Bolt sPoke out daYs
after the brutal killing of the 18-

month-old, saYing that owners
should be trained to treat their
dogs like animals, and not
humans.

The dog psYchologY exPert,

who is based in East Grinstead,
said: "It is such sad tragic news.

"I was shocked when I heard it
was an American Bulldog. TheY
are not even on the list ofdogs to
be reviewed and are definitelY
not on the dangerous dogs list.

'A dog can react in an aggless-
ive way because of a varietY of
reasons, it is never about the
breed. It is about the PersonalitY

of the dog and the leadershiP
within the home.

"The problem is that dogs that
are a powerful breed, and Amer-
ican Bulldogs do come into this,
are stronger. If Powerful breeds
attack or bite, theY can naturallY
do a lot of damage.

"I have seen aggressive Jack
Russells, Collies and even Lab-
radors, but because theY are not

as powerful, the damage is not
nearly as bad."

Sharon also gave an insight
into why the attack could have
happened. She said: "Dogs nat'-
urally can see children as lower'
ranking members of the familY
because theY are lower to the
floor and have a higher-Pitched
voice. We have to respect that
dogs are dogs and not humans"'

NOT BANNED: Toddler Zumer was killed by an American Bulldog

similar to this

TRIBUTES torthe girl killed by a dog:in
Froadfield havo llooded in on social
networklng website Facebook'

Morethan 4,000 People have icined a
group in memory of ZumerAhmed, who
died on Saturday.

Hundreds of messages of condolence
have been ieft.

Nicola Martin wrotel'RlP little onei May
you play happily with the angets now't 

'rlt ls so sad to have happened to $uch a
yeunq life but my thoughts are with the
iamily while they are all going through this

difficult time.
"l hope that you all feel at p€ace with

what has happened eventuallY."
Nancy Sproston wrote:':Poor little girl'

What a ienible way to die, you are in my
thoughts.' :pEase peuse do not let her death be in
:vain. Dogscan nevor be trusted with small
children."

Donna llearn wrote: uRlP little Zumer,

our heartsgo out to you and your family at
thissad tim€, such an awful thingrto have
happened to such a little Person.

' i'Ufe seems to be so unfair when a chlld
is taken so young'and not had a chance to
live life yet.

"l hope that the little girl is now at
peace."

Julie Wilkinson also added her voice to
the growing list of tributes.

, She wro{e: "Such a waste Of a young
lit€.r lsft t it tirne all dogs were rsgistered
and licen$€d?

"Rest in peace little girl x"
The:group,had a total'of 4,091 members

as the News wenl to Press.


